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ittrrrantilr BUrtlags and facilities of the
«taedani M may
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pftODVVE BROKERS mad General Cewmlebue 
-■* <*• Comtonmenta

No»mKRs HaiLWAT or Vix ana. — The 
„ of the proprietor, 

af the Northern Railway of CVaaih, was held 
at the Company's «Aces, on Wednesday, the 
Uth Aaguat, at noon. The chair was ovcu pied 
by the President, Hon. J. R Robinson. Mr. 
Cumberland rend the following Report :

To the Proprietor» of Me .VwMoa Umilwem

John Bkvkblt Kunuesv,* C'e.

Toronto, Rtrgÿrts emf ffririufifaoss 
erven# >• 1W7 Peer end

**rjmM AN I’FACTl RKRS sad 
Boete and fHniri. No. 7

The Canadian Director* beg leave to present Mtr a
their Rejort for the half year ending 30th 
June, together with the tonal statement* 
of income and expenditure, details of accounts, 
and auditor*' reports for that period.

The gross trade receipts front ail sou n r, 
have amounted to <275.1)7:1 34, at against 
£.71.«4 56, being an Weave oft 81 per cent 
over the corresponding period of 1867.

TVs ordinary working expenses of the half 
year have amounted to #173,412 31, a» against 
«161,050 «0 in 1867, and the additional outlay 
for works of extension, as rolling stock, builJ 
tags, wharves, hr., has been #23,888 30, as 
compared with <36,586 33 in WT
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last, T.>ruiit..

e. c. Company's bonds, have s<-curlingly be 
I, and a balance earned fer* a ..I ■(paid, and a

6t, Halttkx, Non to credit of interest fuwL 
The very exceptional severity of the past 

winter had the elect of largely If in Hag the 
traffic and redneing the earniagt during the

4. hi. dark.
its. Wellington

East, Ton*to. Out. , while it ako, 
________ ileereaae i a the
of that period: These tern 
gee were, however, cempsn 
tot activity, en that ou the

if Jaauary and February, 
resulted in a considérai*Beyl 4k Cm Mr. I'mnl

WBOUMALS 
" rHants Fnu that the

extraordinary severity ol 
IT. Brin thing ptwmlehalf-vear does not compare anftnov- 

that of 1867.
Director* have continued to make sack

____ uns and extensions to the facilities of the
line as the convenience of the In rinses and in
crease of the traffic have demandeit

Daring the last session of the Dominion Leg 
ialataie an Act was passed rtn|-oweting the 
Company to create, under certain coeditioos, a 
new and additional dam of securities, to a 
limited amount, and t<> rar.k next after the

weather betwholeV. 4k B. and they.ufTW, WJ would have bettor the
to the Artspoken of.

the Com
said the*ny, the MiWellington Street,TMFornuut

* Tomtit". (H a new ehvntor of the beetn tended pelToronto. Ontario a rapacity of from
O 275,000 bush. The arant of aaeh* Cm was greatly

country would be gted toof the soiFront St.. IWneto. Out. Id nous be ledit. Ml. Cam- 
e <f the ndvisaWitr of open 
ru ehom of Lakes Han* ami 
imted that aaaaa «topa should 
n that behalf.
id and Mr. William HUot,

__________ _ . lei tad .the mineral r^ion of
Lakes’ Huron end Superior, stated that they 
art re profoundly impressed with the natural 

■ if tie country and astonished at Its 
precious metals. They thought 

l-waible .tep should «teem be been 
th4 gr«*t country, ami that it was 
» interest of the reopto of Twonto 
v each a move. Toronto would net 
l.y tbs opening up of that district.

know that

of the Governor in CouncU) to the construction 
of etex store, the extension of the rolling dock, 
and other similar provisions for meeting the 
growth of the traffic jf the Une.

The Directors now have the whole subject 
under consideration, and they bare every con
fidence that during the mining year they will 
be enabled to make suck appropriations of 
new capital as will give relief to the existing 
trade, and aided a new impetus to the commer
cial growth of the very prospérons district 
served by the railway. .

The territory tributary to the Vorthern Rail
way. comprising the Musk oka district, the 
«jHaMto onthe north share of the Georgian 
Her, and the whob Canadian shores of LUae 
Han* and Superior, are now ripe for ami la 
partial program ef derelopmenL The Direc
tor», rrvognuuig the service Which this railway 
mar otter in promoting that devrlojeneirt ami 
in attracting the commerre of those region, 
from the American outlets to the valky of the

lag ap theend Vuemdsnien Menbuil. Hops 
sold ve C. «amiss ion. «Front W..PBOVIMUV 

« bought aw 
Turentu

Superior, and
at owe be
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that everyLamps, Cnimneys, etc. Wei vromns*! Front W.
River and Dun tMs.. Toronto.
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Healers In Bo-da and Shoes, Leather 
etc., S Wellington St West, Tor*to. Ont

fail to
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TMPUKTEKfl and deniers to Iron. Cutlery 
* grarrml Hardware, King Bt, Tsrnnto. Unt.

remain neglectedmine» would po
ke adt isalilitv of providiag 
.auncdat&ms tor the treve-aies-Coil iif«o..l and ether

pod Mr.St. Lawrence, will continue to exhaust everyXTANUFACTUNEHS ot 
deebts In FStrokun end Lulwtenimg effort to maiatain awl extend the equipment that a
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